Custom Trolley Tours of Historic Milledgeville
For groups of 10 or more, we offer customized group trolley tours of historic Milledgeville
throughout the year. Our professional guides will share with your group the history and legend
of “Georgia’s Antebellum Capital.”
The trolley will seat up to 24 people. The CVB will provide you a guide and driver for $45 per
hour. Please choose from the list below which site(s) you would like to tour:
ATTRACTIONS

Old Capital Building

St. Stephens Episcopal
Church
Brown-StetsonSanford House

Old Governor’s
Mansion

Andalusia

Lockerly Arboretum
and Rose Hill
Trolley Tour

DESCRIPTION
Georgia’s Old State Capitol, listed on the National
Register of Historic Places, served Georgia for 61
years as the seat of government. The debates held
here affected the course of the nation and shaped
the future of Georgia.
Hear the history and legend about this c.1841
church that once quartered General Sherman’s
horses during the Civil War.
Built in 1825 this home is an exquisite example of
Milledgeville Federal style architecture. Step back
in time in this antebellum home.
This National Historic Landmark was home to
Georgia Governors from 1839-1868. Just reopened
after an extensive restoration, this is the
“Jewel of Georgia” and the most perfect example
of Greek Revival architecture. (Allow one hour to
tour this home)
The picturesque farm where American author
Flannery O’Connor lived from 1951 until her
death in 1964. At Andalusia, Flannery found the
source of many of the settings and fictional characters
that are the signature of her stories.
The arboretum showcases flora native to the
Piedmont area and experimental plantings.
Rose Hill, c.1852, is a Greek Revival home and the
centerpiece to the arboretum.
Tour your group through the historical downtown area
and share the history and legends of “Georgia’s
Antebellum Capital.”

PER
PERSON
RATE
$5

$2
$5

$7.49

$5

$5

$10

Your guide will meet you at the Milledgeville Convention and Visitors Bureau on 200 West
Hancock Street. We will be happy to assist with lunch or dinner reservations, if needed.

